A 15 amino acid stretch close to the Grb2-binding domain defines two differentially expressed hSos1 isoforms with markedly different Grb2 binding affinity and biological activity.
We compared structure, expression and functional properties of two hSos1 cDNA isoforms (IsfI and Isf II) isolated, respectively, from human fetal brain and adult skeletal muscle libraries. IsfI and IsfII nucleotide sequences differ only by the presence in IsfII of an inframe 45 hp insertion located near the first proline-rich motif required for Grb2 binding. Some human tissues express only one isoform whereas others express different proportions of both in fetal and adult stages. In vitro binding assays and in vivo functional studies showed that MI exhibits significantly higher Grb2 binding affinity and biological activity than IsfI. These results suggest that functionally different hSos1 isoforms, with differential tissue expression and distribution, play important regulatory roles in the mechanisms controlling Ras activation in different tissues and/or developmental stages.